
 

Installation Guide for VDSL Router HG180 

 

Unpack Router your box contains the following items: 

1. VDSL Router HG180 

2. Power adapter 

3. 1 x Ethernet cable (LAN Cable) 

4. Telephone Line Splitter 

5. 2 x Telephone Cable 

6. Manual 

Cabling Router 

1. Connect telephone cable between DSL port on Router and Telephone wall socketใ  

* If you have existing telephone from other provider and need to continue using, connect 

telephone cable between telephone wall socket and telephone line splitter then connect 

another telephone line between MODEM port on telephone line splitter and DSL port on 

router as following picture. 



 

2. Connect the power adapter to POWER port on the router, then plug it into an outlet 

and push ON/OFF button. 

3. Wait until POWER, DSL, Internet, WLAN, LED turns solid green as picture. 

 

Connecting Internet 

You can use an Ethernet cable or connect wirelessly. 

1. Ethernet cable by connecting Ethernet cable (LAN cable) between computer and LAN 

port 1-3 (red slots on back of router)  

2. WiFi Look for the default wireless network name (SSID), and select it. The default Wi-Fi 

network name (SSID) is located on the product label on the bottom of the router. 

*VDSL Router HG180 is dual-band router which operate WiFi in 2 frequencies. 2.4 GHz is a 

frequency interval which normally users are using. A mainly advantage of 2.4 GHz is support 

all wireless equipment and have large coverage signal but also has many disadvantages that 

are the less number of channels, the large of the opportunity to overlap signal. 

5 GHz is a frequency interval which recently activated. A mainly advantage of 5 GHz is a number 

of channels that is larger than 2.4 GHz so the opportunity to overlap signal will be decreased 

but the coverage length is less. 

Wireless Network Name Setting  

1. Launch a web browser from a computer or wireless device that is connected to the 

router. Then type 192.168.1.1 and Enter 

 

2. Fill username : admin and password : aisadmin then click Login 

 



 

VDSL Router HG180 can operating in both 2 frequencies, 2.4 GHz and 5 GHz., so you 

have to setting wireless network both frequencies. 

Setting Wireless Network Name (WiFi name) for Wireless 2.4 GHz  

1. Select Basic Setup -> WLAN -> Basic configuration 2.4 GHz 

2. Type your WiFi name in SSID box then click Apply 

 

Setting SSID password (WiFi Password) for Wireless 2.4 GHz 

1. Select Basic Setup -> WLAN -> Security Setting 2.4 GHz 

2. Type your new password in WPA Preshare key box the click Apply 

 

        

  



 

Setting Wireless Network Name (WiFi name) for Wireless 5 GHz  

1. Select Basic Setup -> WLAN -> Basic configuration 5 GHz 

2. Type your WiFi name in SSID box then click Apply 

 

Setting SSID password (WiFi Password) for Wireless 5 GHz 

1. Select Basic Setup -> WLAN -> Security Setting 5 GHz 

2. Type your new password in WPA Preshare key box the click Apply 

 

 


